2020-2021 Adult Education Information

Cache High School
620 West 1200 North
Logan, UT 84321
(435) 792-7749

High School Completion / GED / Spanish GED / Adult Basic Education

**Hours/Schedule**
Open Enrollment runs Aug 3, 2020 through June 30, 2021

- **Days:** Mon-Thurs, 8:00 am-4:00 pm
- **Extended hours on Tuesday & Thursday until 6:00 pm**

**Math Instruction:**
Wed 4:30-6:00 pm (sign up only)

**Spanish GED Instruction:**
Fri 6:00-9:00 pm, Sat 8:00-11:00 am

**Cache County Jail:** Mon-Fri 2:30-4:30pm
*We follow Cache County School District’s calendar for holidays and days closed

**Cost:** $50 yearly, paid by cash or check
Credit/debit cards not accepted at this time

**Appropriate “Proof of Residency” Documents**
*Date furnished on document must be within the last 12 months
*Address on document must be the address the student currently resides at and match the address provided on the registration form. **No PO Boxes.**
*If providing a form of Utah ID, it must be current and not expired.

**Examples:**

1. Utah driver’s license
2. Utah State ID
3. Utah driver’s privilege card
4. Employer’s pay stub
5. Rent or mortgage payment statement
6. Phone bill
7. Utility bill or utility work order
8. Utah library card
9. Utah resident fishing or hunting license
10. Utah high school/college transcript or report card
11. Written statement on employer’s letterhead defining a job commitment with prospective student
12. Approved or denied free and reduced lunch application from prospective student’s children’s school
13. Tribal correspondence
14. Daycare or nursery school records of the prospective student’s children
15. K-12 registration demographic card of children enrolled in a Utah school
16. Mail from an in-state or out-of-state business addressed directly to the student
17. Current year automobile registration
18. Consular ID card issued by SLC Mexican Consulate

**Program Coordinator**
Mon-Thurs 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
By appointment at (435)792-7749

**Certified School Counselor**
Services provided weekly by appointment through intake secretary

**Students will be considered enrolled once the following requirements have been met:**

1. Registration forms filled out and signed
2. Proof of residency provided
3. Registration fee paid
4. Intake testing completed